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M!acellanea

Mucellauea
The Returning Soldien

,

Bernard Iddinp Bell, lecturer on preaching at the Seabur.,-Weatmn
Theological Seminary in Chicago, in an eaay on '"nut Church and the
Retuming Veteran," in the Dee., 194.4, Atlantic Mon&hls, relatn how hi
after extensive research has arrived at a very de&nlte opinion: "It 1111111
an indisputable fact that with the exception of a quite small mlnorltr
those in the armed forces, officers and men, neither 1cnow m11ell Mr
mre much about Cl&riati4nt&11. This is most apparently true of thoa
who call themselves Protestants, lea so of Catholics (Roman ad
Anglican). • • • They have performed their war duties like the valllDt
young pagans they are, never bothering their heads about God exmpt
perhaps when sheer, stark danger of death aroused their lonainl far
supernatural protection - a kind of religious awarenea which almalt
always fades away as soon as the battle is done."
We cannot ignore a statement such ns th.is, espec:ially because it ii
very much like that of other competent observers. Any other c:onc:epticm
of the situation is wishful thinking. There ls no great spiritual revival
sweeping through the anned forces. It ls well for us to know that. It wlll
save us both time and disappointment later on. We regret this slate
of affairs, but it reminds us of a remark of a gray-haired army chaplsln,
then a major, made a few years ago. "Really," he said, "the Church
has begun to worry about most of these men about twenty years too
late." He implied that In the Army an increase In religious Interest ad
appreciation was almost too much to be hoped for.
What can we expect of that group? Have we reasons to be optimistic? Bernard I. Bell continues: "Not many even of the profeadly
religious soldiers in either group seem. Co IU1ve ,nuch under1t.andb1g of
the more intimate and penetrating devotional implications of their faltb,
just as few show that they understand the relationship of that faith to
their personal behavior. . . . The religion even of those who admit that
in some sense they regard themselves as 'religious,' with rare exception,,
seems not Co have pcnetrated,mucli below tlle surface of their thill1ciftg
and to have ·little to do with patterns of conduct."
This assertion may be hard to take. It allows of but one conclusion:
Inadequate religious instruction and training when these men and
women were boys and girls. How can they give answer to every mm
that osketh them a reason of the hope that is in them when they have
had but a vague impression or a shallow draught of that hope? How
can they be really loyal to Him of whom they have not heard ID
Intensively, so consistently, and so thoroughly that He lived in them ad
they 1n Him? Perhaps they themselves, perhaps they to whose aplrltual care they were committed at an earlier day, took Christian trainIng too lightly. It would seem as if somewhere someone has failed.
Frankly, the prospects are far from bright. We have tho "rare exceptions," but, apart from those, we shall doubtless be disappointed If
we expect these veterans to flock to our churches immediately upon
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tbe1r return. Surely, we abaU be pleued to welcome them and ready,
too, but we ahould a1ao know that many of them wll1 worry not a whit
whether we welcome them or not. Moat of them have never bad any
connectlon with any church, and many others have bad only a nom!nal
oue. They are looking forward only to good jobs, fine pay, and easy
work. Beyond that goal they have never learned to look.
These veterans, with negligible exceptions, have, as B. L Bell a1ao
aya. ''been educated to believe that llfe'• satisfactions overwhelmingly
are material and of this world, satisfactions In the pursuit of which the
Church certainly is not needed. . . • The American soldier, In other
words, is the product of the American system of education, a system
wblch concentrates attention almost wholly on mastery of materials • • •
with the apparent assumption that man does live by bread alone, though
It be desired that the bread be spread with butter and jam." He has
been "mfseducated."
Ours wm be a formidable task- to re-educate grown men and
women by the honest and conscientious preaching of the Word, by seekIng them out wherever they may be, and by exerclslng patience and
friendly consideration. Jesus Christ, the only Mediator between God
and man, is a stranger to theJn. Close acquaintance with Hhn cannot
be established 1n II few abort hours. Thorough Christian lndoetrlnatlon
takes time.
And as we look still farther into the future, let us now resolve to do
all we can so that at a later day no one will ever again have reason to
say that "we have begun to worry about most of these men twenty years
too late."
"S." in the No,,thwe1tem Luthenm

Some More Light on the Origin of Mrs. Eddy's "Science.
and Health"
Recently the pastor of Christian Temple, Baltimore, Md., Dr. Walter
M. Haushalter (successor of Peter Ainslie) issued a pamphlet the chief
contents of which should be brought to the attention of our readers.
The facts here submitted were known before, but they are given further
substantiation by the Investigation and judgment of a group of experts
whose competency cannot be questioned. The title of the pamphlet is
"Validation of the Lieber-Hegel-Eddy Source Document." We herewith
quote the greater part of it.
"The Metaphylical Religion. of Hegel, a manuscript by Francis Lieber
giving an exposition of the spiritual philosophy of George Wllllam
Frederick Hegel, was published In London (Rationalist Press) and 1n
Boston (A. A. Beauchamp) In 1936. This 8,200-word document wu published 1n substance and in photostat with an account of all that was then
known of it under the title, Mn. Eddt1 Purlolna F1"()ffl. Hegel Because
the substance of Lieber'• essay and Its language verbatim was used by
Mary B. G. Eddy to the equivalent of thirty-three pages of Science and
Health, and since the Lieber Document antedates Mn. Eddy's book by
nine years, 7'lie Metaphv1fc:al Religion of Hegel has come to be known
as the Lieber-Hegel-Eddy Source Document. I was 1n London in
August, 1938, when a two-column review appeared in the London Time,
Literary Supplement. In the August 22d Issue of the London Times
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IJteruy Supplement I publlabed, in nspome to the Invitation of tbe
edlton, the following statement:
""Your reviewer raises the I.Due of the authentlcatlcm of the Lle'ber
Document, exprealng the belief that lta authentlclty la more probable
than absolutely proven. · "l'here la no tribunal for authentlcatl:q hlatorlc:al documents of this nature. For the testing of the Lieber Dacament appeal wu made to the Congrealonal IJbrary, the Americm
m.torlal Society, the American IJbrary Aaoclatlon, and the Unilild
Stata Bureau of Stanclarda. Each omt dt.cl•lme,J ablllty or respomtblllw
for the omce. I would welcome the creation of a Documentary 'J.'ri1nmll
• compoaed of Impartial acholan. The IJeber Document would be plPCllll
before auch an authorized Tribunal and lta judgment would be Ull•
questioned. The publlshera and I have been atlaftecl OD lta authentlclw.
We J)OAC!a billa of Ale and swom ■mdavlta from the family In w&a.
pc■■ealon It wu for fifty years. Six yean have paaecl lince the Lieber
papen came into our possesafon and everythlna leunecl •bout tblm
since confirms the authenticity.'
"Now, fourteen yean after lta discovery and eight yean after ill
publication a Validation of the IJeber-Hegel-F.ddy Source Document la
herewith published. The Validation ill done by a group of Amerlc■D
Unlvenlty professors and documentary expert& All did the aemce
without financial compensation and everyone conaultecl on the matter
brought In an oplnlon affirmative for lta authenticity. The expertl conlllllted were Dr. John French, IJbrarian of the Johns Hopkim Univenlw;
Dr. W. Stull Holt, Aaociate Professor of History In Johns Hopldm Univenity; Dr. Sidney Painter, Aaocinte Professor of History in Jabm
Hopkins University; Dr. Johannes Mottern, Proleaor of Phiiasophy ID
Johna Hopkins Unlvenlty; Mr. Arthur P. Myers, Handwriting and Dacamentary Expert. The resea'rc:h was conducted In Johns Hopldm University became it ill the repository of many accredited writinp of Fnncill IJeber.
"The statement of the Johns Hopkins University Professors reads:
'We have examined with care the document entitled Metaphpfml ReHgfcm of Hegel by Francis Lieber. The evidence presented left no doubt
In our m.inda that the document wns written In the 1860'• and that ill
history wu u described by Mr. Haushalter. Signed W. Stull Holt, Sidney
Painter, John C. French, Johannes Mattern.' Mr. Arthur P. Myers ii
a handwriting expert of twenty years' professional practice, durlnl
which time he has served in many celebrated cases. His statement followa: 'I have made an exhaustive, scientlflc, mlcroposcopic examlnalflm
of the Metaph11sfc11l Religion of Hegel and I hnvo compared it with
authentic writings of Francis Lieber in the Johns Hopkins Univenlw
IJbrary and I live it as my definite and positive judgment that all the
above mentioned writings bearing the name of Francis Lieber were
written by one and the same penon. My opinion ls not buecl OD photostatic copies but OD examination of the original documents. It ii therefore my judgment that the manUICript The Metaph11ncal .RaUgloa o/
Hegel by Francis Lieber ill a document of unmistakable and unimpeachable authority. To this authenticity I am wllllng to tatlfy further ID
court. Arthur P.llifyen.'"
A.
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A Note Concerning the Text and Meanin1 of Acts 16:12
In Claatec&I PhUol0911 (VoL XL, No. 2, April, 1&15) en ertlcle written
by Professor J. A. O. t.nen of the lJnlvenlty of Chlcqo hu the title
"Hellenlatlc Federellsm," which In. a note dwells on a point thet for
a long time has Interested atudente of the New Testament, the true
text end meanlns of Acts 16: 12. lllllcedonla once upon a time consisted
of RVeral republics. Were the old cllvlsloml ltDl extant at the time
when Paul made b1s celebrated leCODd mlalonary journey which took
him to Phllippl, :Macedonia? Profeuor Lanen says: "An lmc:ripUon
provlns the continued existence of the four republic:s under the Flaviam
wu published over a seneration ago." He continues, "The lmc:ription,
In tum, makes it clear that the account In. the Acta of the Apostles of
Paul's visit to Philippi contains a reference to one of these republics
or 'parts,' u they were called, end supplies an additional proof of their
aurvival under the empire." In a special note be looks at the various
upects of the textual and exegetlcal problems Involved, surveys the
various solutions that have been proposed, and then gives his own
conclusion. With the penniaion of Clauic11l Philolooi, we herewith
reprint his note.
"In Acts 16: 12 we find, accorcllng to Codex Vaticanus: flaAuurov!i, fin!i
tcnlv :rrocb'n! 1,1o(&o!i ,:ij!i l\lax1&ov[ac; .n:61,!i, xolrov(a. For variant readings
and discussions of the text see in F ; J. Foakes Jackson and Kirsopp Lake,
The Act• of the Apostles (London, 1920-33), the critical commentary
of J.H.Ropes In Vol.m, .and the further commentary of Lake and H.J.
Cadbury In connection with the translation in Vol. IV. K. W. Clark,
' Etg1,t American PTGZO.po1toloi (Chicaso, 1941) gives no variant which
sheds further light on our problem.
·
"The passage as it stands causes difliculty. Yet the one point which
should be clear is that 1,1o(&o!i must mean one of the four 'parts' of
Macedonia and does not mean 'district' or 'region.' It is true that In
Liddell-Scott-Jones 'region, district,' is given as one of the meanings;
but, aside from Acts 16: 12, all illustrations are from Egypt, where the
word was used for a subdivision of a nome or other territorical unit
(Preisigke, \VoCTtCTbuch, •.11.). Hence, in all likelihood, it·hu a similar
specialized meaning when applied to a part of Macedonia - the meaning
found in the inscription discussed in n. 13.
'"l'o students of the Inscription it will immediately occur that, if we
cen read xocin:11; µEo(llo; in Acts 16: 12,· we shall have exactly the same
expression as the one used in the lmc:ription and the perfectly correct
· and accurate information that Philippi wu a city of Macedonia I. Accordlns to Livy (XIV.29.5--6 and 9), this included the district between
the Sb'ymon and the Nestus rivers and some points cast of the Nestus
end had as ite capital Amphlpolis. The district between the two rivers
- and it was in this that Philippi was located- remained a part of
Macedonia under the Empire (see particularly Paul Collart, Philippe•
[Paris, 1937], p.139, n.8). The emendation favored here was suuested
even before the publication of our lmc:ription (see especially the commentary of F. Blass, Acta aponolonim [Goettinsen, 1895], and cf. b1s
Phllolon of the Go1J1et. [London, 1898], pp. 67--69), gives the best
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hu Indirect manUICript support (prlau
Under the clmmiltanca
it ahould be acceptecl unhesitatingly. It la accepted by Col1art (op.cl&,
p. '57, n. 3; cf. aiao p.190, n.1) ; w, alao J. Schmldt, P.-w., XIX, 223'-IS.
'The natural meaning of the paaage in the fonn pven In Cocl. Vat.
la that PhWppi was the capital of a meria of :Macedonia. Codex Bua,
readins ucpaA,j (c:aput), makes it the capital of Macedonia. But Philippi wu the capital neither of Macedonia I nor of the province. Bebee,
if the reading of Cod. Vat. la retained, it la necessary to take iroc'ifll In
a looser sense and lnte:rpret the pasuge to mean• that Pbillppi , . .
a leading city of a meria. Thia may be true enough but is completely
pointless. A number of manU1Cripta read nociJni -iij; iuotao;-probably
the most widely accepted reading-and Ropes sugeata that the omlaicm
of the article la due to haplography. The introduction of the article,
if anything, makes the passage more diflicult to lnte:rpret, unless 1&1Q(;
la taken in the looser meaning of 'region, district,' for which there seems
no warrant.
"It seems better to suppose that the correct reading is :rofi>ni; 111o(ao;
and that the corruption of the text is due to dittography (writing
:rocou1 'nl!i for :rocoi:ri; ) , though it must be admitted that this don not
account for the reading of Cod. Vat. In favor of :rocili:ri; is Flmu pc&rdl
cited by Ropes as found in three Vulgate manuscripts following the
tradition of Languedoc. Since there is no parallel in any extant Greek
manuscript, Ropes regards the reading as of Latin origin. t.ke and
Cadbury, who discuss the passage at length, follow Ropes but say that
:roti>ni; µeo[6o; would be the more satisfactory reading if it had better
manuscript authority. To this it can be said that it would be surprislq
if a Western translator or copyist, while making a mistake, should pzoduce something so much more satisfactory than the original. It is better
to suppose that primae pcirtia is derived from a Greek original. "l'be
suggestion that it might be due to Diocletian's division of Macedonia is
not very plausible."
A.
meaning for the ~ . and

pc1nu in certain man'IIICripta of the Vulgate).

Some Notes on Spiritism
By

ARNOLD

LutfX

Ten years ago Mr. Hilaire Belloc predicted that Spiritilm wu
destined to prove one of the most dangerous rivals to the Catholic
Church. I believe that he will be vindicated as a true prophet.
Spiritism is a formidable rival, because the Spiritist, in his approach
to the problem of miracles, is the least unscientific of those who refed
Christianity. He is unhampered in his search for truth by the negative
dogma- "miracles do not happen." His theory does not fit all the
facta and is inconsistent with important facta, but it fits far more factl
than the theories of old-fashioned secularists like Mr. Joseph lllc:Ca'be
or those Modernists whose ideas were modem when great-grandmother
looked pretty in crinolines.
Many years before I became a Catholic, I attended various mnca
with Sir Arthur Conan Doyle and with Sir Oliver Lodge's favorite
medium, and as a result expressed, in books published at the time,
views identical with those which I now hold. I mention this becau.
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If ever I write on the aubject, I am always refem!d to by Splritlsta u
a cbmnplon of Cathollc v1ewa OD Splritlsm, the lmpllcation being that
my negative verdlc:t is Imposed OD me by the Church.
I tbouaht then, and I lltlll think, that, under exacting tat c:ondltlom, paychlc phenomena have been o'blerved whlcb are Inexplicable
within the framework of the lawa of nature. I consider lt to be proved
that mediums often display knowledge of facts whlcb were unknown
to them through the normal clwmela. I believe that a very small proportion of these phenomena mat, be the work of dllcamate spirits, but
I do not believe- and I have never believed-that we get 1n touch
with tho dead.
Recent experimenta which have demonstrated the reality of telepathy
and clairvoyance seem to me to tell against the Splritlst hypothesis.
Dr. J.B. Rhine carried out, over a period of yeus, a series of experiments
at Duke University which are fully described 1n his book, Ez&n&-Seuors,
Pm:epflcm. For the purpose of these experiments, packs of cards were
used which contained cards of five different types, marked respectively
with a circle, a square, a cross, DD uterisk, and wavy lines. If an
experimenter 1n one room loob at a card and the percipient 1n the
other room tries to record the card looked at, we have an experiment
in telepatliy. If the percipient attempta to name a card before It is turned
up by the experimenter, we have an experiment 1n clairuoi,ance. The
distinction is important. Telepathy is the communication of thought
from one mind to another; clllirvoyance is a supernormal method of
arriving at knowledge unknown. to any other living being.
It is admitted by Splritlsts thnt to prove spirit communication it is
not enough for the medium to prove that she is aware of facts which
she did not previously know but which were known to the departed
spirit. She may merely be reading telepathically the mind of the sitter.
If, however, the medium reveals knowledge of facts unknown to living
beings, but subsequently proved to be known to the dead person, must
we assume that the dead person has communicated them? Not necessarily, if they are explicable in terms of clairvoyance. In the Rhine
experiments, if pure chance alone was decisive, we should expect the
percipient to score approximately twenty per cent of hits. Some of
the percipients achieved resulta the odds against which could be
expressed by the figure 1 followed by fifty naughta. These experiments
have continued in England.· "Dr. Soal's paper," writes Dr. D. D. Broad
in Philosophv (November, 1944), ''provides evidence which la statistically
overwhelming not only for telepathy but for precognition."
Theae experirnenta are all but declslve against materiollsm. The
waye analogy la fallacious. The rays would have to originate not only
in the agent's brain, but also 1n the cards. Moreover, the results often
improve with distance, whereas the effect of all other waves known to
physics decreases Inversely with the square of the distance.
If splrita co-operated in these experiments, it was without the
knowledge or the wish of those who conducted the experiments.
Now it la quite clear that if extrasensory perception be eatablishedaa I believe it to be-it is quite unnecessary to postulate a spirit in
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order to explalD the fact that medluma In trance, like Dr. Bhlnn -perlmenten In their normal condition, oft.en dllc1aae lnfozm&Uan aJmowa
at the time to any llvlq being.
Even In the cue of the best meciluma there Ill a c:urloua1y fatuoua
element. "Pblnult," the aphit control of the famous American mecllum
Mrs. Piper, c1aimecl to be the aphit of a French cloc:tor. Be atartlecl Im
altters by the ac:c:urac:y of his Jmowledp of their past blatoriea, but whm
a altter began to talk to him In French, there wu an embunlled
silence. Dr. Phinuit explained that he had had so many Enaluh patleDta
he bad forgotten his native language.
Spirit messages echo the wishes of thoee •
conault them. Goad
people receive edifying injunctions to morality, but tboee in RU'Ch of
less exacting sex codes than the Christian have no difllculty in 8ncliDI
spirit directors among the departed. who wfil provide the kind of advice
thc:y are prepared to take. Up to the very outbreak of the war the aplrita
continued to proclaim that war was unthinkable. Of course, there Ill no
reason why the spirits should be infallible, but it Is a little dlsconcertlDI
that the proportion of the ill informed seems to mount 10 rapidly on the
other side of the barrier. All the spirits predicted peace, whereas in
the summer of 1939 most people I met believed that war was inevitable.
Beauty is as characteristic of genuine miracles as ugliness and
fuWity of the supemonnal phenomena of the seance room. The reader
should examine the photographs of "materializations" in the works of
Schrenk-Notzing, Geley, or Richet. "Ectoplasm," the mysterious, whitish
substance which organizes itself, as I have observed myself, into the
shape of a body or a face or a hand, seems to obey a law which compell
it to materialize in futile, foolish, or repellent forms. 11/Iost ectoplasmlc
faces are as vacant of expression as the face of an idiot. Almost all
are repulsively ugly, and some are terrifying in their expression of evil.
If spirits are responsible for these manifestations, we may be sure they
are unclean spirits.-Americ:a. (R.C.), Apr. 21, 1945.

who

Interesting Information on China
Writing in the PTeabt1teri11n, Mrs. W. H. Clagett speaks of a number
of things in China that are striking when viewed by a visitor. Our
readers will be glad to read this live description.
·
''Throughout World War D, it has not been just 'one more river to
cross,' but many more rivers to cross, and that at great hazards. In
imagination, let us take a swift journey to the Orient and note two
of the world's strangest bridges.
"We wW go first to Nanklng, China, and sea 'the Pepper Pot
Bridge.' This bridge is so called because on it is erected a more than
life-size superstructure in the shape of a pepper pot, in which structure
Is concealed the body of a Chinese immured alive fo11 murdering his
father.
"Perhaps no other people have a greater reverence for their parents
and ancestors than have the Chinese. Indeed, the veneration of their
ancestors is the basic principle upon which their religion is founded, and
this unflllal condu~t Is regarded as the most heinous of crimes. While
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lt la true that for a long period of time hum■n life WU Cbln■'1 cheapest
commocllty, yet the entire countr,y la uou■ecl by a crime aplmt • p■rent.
'l'be nre crime of patriclde la punlahed 1n a man terrible ■nd b1zarn
m■nner. 'l'be parricide la placed 1n an up'rlpt po■ltlon upon • brldge,
■nd around bJm la built a c:ement or rock tower ■bapecl llke • pepper
pot. Within this structure, the murderer la lmmund ■live to ■tand for
■11 time 1n this erect position u a wamlDI to otber WQWUd IIODL
''God'■ comm■nd to u■ la: 'Honor thy father ■nd thy mother; that
thy day■ may be long upon the land whlch the Lord, thy God, giveth
thee'; and again, God ■ays: 'Children, obey yc,ur parent■ 1n the Lord,
ror this la right'; ■nd qaln, God ■ay■: 'Cblldren, obey your p■renta 1n
■11 thlnp, for this ls well pleulng unto the Lord.' Note, that this la
• commandment with a promise from God, and note that God say■ that
it ls right that cblldren ■bould obey their parent■ and that it pleue■
God when we obey our parent■• Thu■, when we obey God'■ command
and honor and obey our parent■, we please our heavenly Father; we
give joy to our parent■; and we enrich and blea our own lire. May
our Father help us alway■ to love God and to honor our parent■• (See
Ex. 20:12; Eph. 6:1, 2; Col. 3:20.)
"We will next go to Shanghai and see what la perhaps the moat
curious bridge in all the world - tho bridge built to baffle the devil
and the evil spirit- 'The Bridge That Make■ the Devil Dizzy.'
"This bridge, instead of being built in a straight line, ls zigzag, a conUnwiUon of short, sharp comer■ and angles. The Chinese believed that
evil spirit■ could travel only in a straight line. Thus they built this
bridge in this zigzag form, believing that these repeated comer■ and
angles would bafllle the evil spirits, even the devil, and cause them to
lose their way and thus prevent their getting across the bridge in
pursuit of their victims. It is because of this belief 1n evil spirits that
the streeta of old Chinese towns are crooked, goin1 off at 1111les at every
few paces. Also, the Chinese, in bulldln1 their homes, made many
comer■ and angles on the roofs and eaves of their homes so as to confuse the evil spirits, cause them to lose their way, and thus prevent
them from getting into the house.
"The Chinese of old lived in constant fear of evil spirits, and attributed to them all kinds of malilnant power over practically every
act of their We. Yet the Chinese, in their simplicity, believed that they
could deceive these evil spirit■ by the most childish act■• For instance,
the birth of a boy brought great joy to the parent■• But alas, this joy
brought with it great fear also - fear of the evil splrital They bad
been taught that, did the evil spirit■ Jmow their babe was a boy and
of their joy because of the birth of a boy, these evil splrlta would do
their utmost to injure the babe, or even take hls lire. Therefore the
evil spirit■ must not Jmow that their babe wu a boy; so they dressed
him in girl's clothes and called him by a Birl's name.
"It was this belief in the power of evil spirit■, and also their deep
reverence for their ancestor■ that delayed the introduction into China
of many vital modem inventions.
''The old Chinese believed that man has three IIOUls, that at hls
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death, one soul went out into the other world; one went with the bod.,
to the pave; and the third rmnalned in the bmne. 'l'his bellef pn
rile to what is commonly known u ancestor wonb!p, to the nUpa
ceremonies at the graves of their anceston and in the home. In Jiaao
of their anceston they sacriflced much of their IICUl~ acra in erectIng grave mound.I, which mounds were •creel and mmt never be profaned by the plough.
"Allo, they believed that the evil apirlta dwelt in the earth, PCllaeaed great power, and would wreak vengeance on tboae who mlpt
dig into the pound. It W1U1 thla fear of evil 111lrita that prevented the
Chinese for centuries from mining their coal and other mlnenJa.
''It wu thla belief also, that delayed the comtruction of railroad-.
the telegraph system, etc. When the Western nations wished to buUd
a railroad in China, this was violently opposed, even by such men u
Li Hung Chang (1822-1901), and it W1U1 only after much diplomacy
that eonsent wu obtained to eonstruet the railroad. But alas! when
it wu thought that every obstacle bad been surmounted, such preaun
waa brought to bear upon Li Hung Chang 1hat eoment to build the
railroad was revoked. The people were in terror of the evil splrita
abould they be disturbed by cllgglng into the earth for tunnell, etc.
Thus, the di.lBcult job of getting Li Hung Chang and othen in autboriw
to grant the building of the railroad had to be done over from acrap,
and fortunately for China herself, the railroad wu built. The ume
terror of evll 1111rita held up the introduction into China of the telegraph
and other modem eonveniences.
"But we must not stress unduly thla singular belief on the part
of old China, but rather emphasize China's early and old civilization.
It is a fact that China discovered the germ of practically all modem
inventions of the 18th and 19th centuries. She used these only so
far u they supplied her immediate need and did not carry thue inventions out to their logical and greater eoncluslon. As an example,
China invented the eompass, and yet she did not expand the power of
thla invention, but for centuries wu satisfied to use the antiquated
junk vessels on her waterways, and it was not until 1881 that she made
even a feeble beginning toward a navy, and then only after her wan
with foreign powen aroused her to her danger. Also, China invented
gunpowder, but the profession of a soldier was held in low repute until
the war with Japan brought a rude awakening to the nec:essiw for
military organization (1894-1895).
"One of China's early and most important inventions was the invention of printing. She first invented printing from blocks, and the
known book printed from blocks was printed by a Ch1oeae In
888. This book was discovered in the Chinese Province of Kansu In
1900. It liean the statement 'Printed, 868, by Wang Cbieh for free
general distribution, in order, in deep reverence, to perpetuate the
memory of bis parents.'
"China also invented printing from movable t;vpe, and boob wen
printed from movable t;vpe in China as early as 10'1, some 400 years
before Gutenbezw (1398-1488) dlsc:overed thla art."
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